Latin Via Ovid Vocabulary II (Chap. 5-8)

aranea, spider
misericordia, pity
factis (abl. pl.), deeds
rapina, carrying off, robbery
mutare, to change
necare, to kill
pendere, to hang
prohibere, to prevent, stop, prohibit
minima, very small, very little
minor, smaller
suo, its
a (ab), from, away from
acuterno, eternally, forever
deinde, then
denique, and then, finally
itaque, and so, and thus
Latine, in Latin
maxime, very, exceeding; indeed,
    especially
minime, least; not in the least; not at all
neque, and not
optime, very good, excellent
primo, first, at first
liberi, -orum, children (pl. only)
oculus, -i, eye
oppidum, -i, town
circumspectare, to look about, cast a
glance
monere, to warn, advise
ornare, to beg for, ask for, pray to,
    implore
praestare, to stand before; surpass
rogare, to ask
sto, stare, steti, statum, to stand
beatus, happy, blessed
clarus, famous, illustrious; bright,
    shining, clear
dignus, worthy, worth
multus, much, many (pl.)
sanctus, sacred
septem, seven
suus, his, her, its, their
unus, one, only
cur, why
ecce, behold
ibi, there
solum, only
taurus, -i, bull
tardus, late, slow
taedium, -ii, disgust, boredom, weariness
aëra, air (Greek acc. sing.)
campus, -i, field
equus, -i, horse
funera, funerals (no pl.)
lacrima, tear
mater, matris, mother
moenia, -ium (n. pl.), walls, fortifications
mora, delay
poena, punishment
populus, -i, people
querella, complaint
ruina, ruin, disaster
sagitta, arrow
schola, school, class
statua, statue
verbum, -i, word
congelare, to freeze, stiffen, congela
convocare, to call togeth, summon
exercere (-eo), to train, exercise
honorare, to honor
iuvare, to help, aid
lacrimare, to cry, weep
relinquere (-o), to leave; leave behind
rogare, to ask, beg for
volare, to fly
meus, my
planus, equal, level, even, flat
profanus, wicked, evil
ultimus, last
ad + acc., to, toward, near
celeriter, quickly
hodie, today
magis, more
o, oh
per + acc., through
plus, more
prope + acc., near, close to
quot, how many, how much
quam, than
satis, enough
tum, then
ubi, when, while, where
unus, one
duo, two
tres, three
quattuor, four
quinque, five
sex, six
septem, seven
octo, eight
novem, nine
decem, ten
undecim, eleven
duodecim, twelve
tredecim, thirteen
quattuordecim, fourteen
quindecim, fifteen
sedecim, sixteen
septendecim, seventeen
duodeviginti, eighteen
octodecim, eighteen (post-classical)
undeviginti, nineteen
viginti, twenty
viginti unus, twenty-one
viginti et unus, twenty-one
viginti duo, twenty-two
undetriginta, twenty-nine
triginta, thirty
quadraginta, forty
quinquaginta, fifty
sexaginta, sixty
septuaginta, seventy
octoginta, eighty
nonaginta, ninety
centum, one hundred
mille, milia, one thousand
ad regiam, to the palace
per aëra, through the air
proper moenia, near the walls